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$425 and $395 5
Lwg assertment of Suites. In

antique mahog'any, and old ivoi
signs and excellent workmanship;
inch plate mirror: vanity toilet tab]
fonette and double bed. Sold for S

e* .

. a

FOR BAB
Genuine Round Reed Baby Car

riages, in natural, white enamel ani
brown; reversible gear; steel tub
Ing puahers; corduroy lined cush
Ions; "Bloch make;" heavy rubbe
tires; this carriage is being soli
right now in most $39 5(stores at $65.00.... *

Lloyd fine loom-woven fiber ree
Baby Carriage%; natural finish, tu
bular steel pushers; for $29.7'
this sale....... e

REFRIGERA
25% and 33%

If you are wise you will buy
now. 3 and 4 door front icers
below the present market prices.
nate to store away 75 large refrii
1919; this year's prices are much
year's for high-grade makes; we
year's prices and cut 25% and 33

$50.00 Refrigeraters...
$60.00 'Refrigeratoru....
$75100 liefrigeratora...
$85.00 RefrIgerators....

$100.00 Refrigerators...

25c FOR 75c MAl
For the first time in 7 years you

I 16-warp China Matting; perfect <
recently for 75e yd.; fulL rolls ol
matting is in small checks in green
and brown; 3 colors, plain white
stsrinpe. smachine crdv ede;a.ll1 11

DOG WECRESCUING
BOY, 4, FROM SOW

Collis Lows Death Battle With
Pig Infuriated by Lose of

One of Litter.
ICKLEY, W. Va., April 13.-The

four-year.old son of Clyde Scott, of
Shady, give miles south of here, is
hovering between life aut. death to.
day s a result of being attacked by
an infuriated brood sow.

*

A pet collie dog, hearing the child's
Icreams, came to the little fellow's
reoq,lattacking ,the pig and holding
on uiil the boys mother rushed into
the Reld and, picking up the child,
quickly carried him out of danger.
The collie, unwilling to give up the

fight, and the sow. wild with anger.
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Furniture I
uites, $295 to mat

drawer::luding American walnut, plate
y;. up-to-date-period de- $45.00;
large dresser with 22x28- (hril
e; very large chif-295 -2
"I5 and $305..... 29 -Now.
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Y'S OUTIn

TORS 'BEDS
White Enamnelff2-inchcotnoheight; selling

the refrigerator during this sale.
-20% and 25% .~2-inch Continu
We were fortu- zes, one pec

erators bought in Matteses 40 t

higherr than la pound All-Cotton
ladve taken last art ticking; for
-8% off-. sell for $12.50...

All-Layer Felt.$37.50 and fully guars
-$45.00 finish art tick; so
*..$50.00 _______

-$60.00 WILLOW GR)
.$65.00 the cheap brittle

________antee these Ruga
*a12 feetTING 8a10 feet

MARIE ANT(cni buy Genuine the moat beautif
uality; sold until interwoven with
40 yards. This signs:
and white, green 9x12.,..adneat 25c 310 ....

fought on pthew dog was kilq&
The sow &ls badly mangled b
the dogs e.
The fa t f the child said today

that the a had managed to break
out of her pen while hunting one of
her brood, which bad slipped trough
a bole in the fene. -

Seeing the ebild 11 the Seld several
hundred feet distant, the infuriated
brute dashed at him and sank b'o
teeth into his lags and body several
times.

, Canada to Make Films.,
HAMTON. Ontario. April 13.-A

company has been organised to pro-
dune photoplays here for distribution
throughout the British Empire. The
company has taken out a Dominion
charter and is capitalized at 1.11M.000.

Pope Receives Cardinal.
*ROME, April 18e&-Pope Benedict to-

day received Cardinals Manix aM
Foley in a long private audience. Tha
audience is believed to have been in
connection with the situation in Ire-
land.

Windowrf 1Shades,
Opaque Win-Idow Shades:

Perfection" rol.
Unlet; e ve ry

a 4 e perfect:
includi IUKixwe tures and ring:
dark g r e e n.F E-. live rre e ai.eerdt and white.
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ING ROOM
Dinifer ROOM Suites in American

ralnut and auartered Oank 4 Tiecer
1eluding Buffet, China Case,
erver and Extension Table; 60-

nh Buffet; inlosed Servine

'able; large China Case; 48 and

5 inch Extension Table. Sold for.395; an actual reduction

f $150 at the ge price.. .$ 4S

&EBEDDING
DllspoomSwite-inc filericfu

ralust and Bureeds.ak4. anie3.6

icuing Buffsaet...... CeUmd 5r0a% xenwome Tabe; 50-
Mattress,~t -inc oxd rolieg

aoble large hinaCbed; 48an

d inch $20.00......... SoleoU
to5 an aefctan frecio
................ prc.... 2 45

Stoloredscen;fu eaufly4f.

..................fASeP

Womn's Tuxedo.
'Sw.~s $395
AU-wool Tibede Sweaters,

pretty combiation colorings;
stylish weaves; choice of rope or
belted models; full-cut sizes. gg

wowe Near.
c..iP1..v

--o - !=..-- An InCoalte ;) eveyn
guar"ae ~ s--Alh______ NEW Sai

Fl--r --- "SportBlkoh Floor Moms. chemicall
treated; lo" handle; can be used

" wall brE -Uammt. f..Unww__--__ In the semssi SmartA

arbago Qdn, c
lvanisedIrG Cans.
00~ ~ 0;- i,; tl t.Atting

Sad Iron, $1.95 Set
Mrs. Potts' style ad ros& three

irons. stand and holdr t.

Wash Boilers
Extra Quali Tin Wash Bolers,

with cold wood handles: made for
lasting service.

NO. a mase at S1.
NO. 9 @1se at :11e

Basement.

$3.00 Bed Spreads, New Ba
$2.49 New Tr

Crochet Bed Spreads, full double- Delix

med aso ;in heavy raised Marseillesstl h
patterns.-Prst Ploer.

$1.69 Bleached leadershil
Sailers of Milan-With cus]Sheets, $1.33 or two colors. Finished wit

sizo Ileamless Bleached Sheetp. "a ribbon and tailored bow
full double-bed size: extra ine
iuality. free from starch or dress- ceedinxly mart and very

ing. rat Flees. The New Trinei

50c Pillow Case, 3T3
45%36 Bleached Pillow Ca, rough brsid and ilks.

large asu: heaVyV round-thread
iuaslty: finished with wide bets.-

rlo. NewB

A. Special Purchase of
Regfular $290.75 & $32.50

Wraps8 and Coats8
styleychle

these garments not by their

price, but by the splendid quality
abrics, by their workmanship, and bvy
their charming youthful lines. Then
you will better realize what an excep-
tional opportunity this is to purc .sc
a fashionable wrap or coat forn he
rool days and evenings of early sum-
mer and for vacation wear.
&AMa are Suede Cloth, PanAind Checked Veloupsa in Three-
uQuarta ad Full Length Models

I Jaunty styles in wrappy coats, tail-
a ored and sport coats, in straightline

d novelty effects. Embroidered, silk
itched and braid trimmed. All are

full silk lined.
Shown in New Blue, Tan, Reindeer

:d Brown.
Gldeenernfac-eeend atoee

$12MSatonerial are Sued 5Cloh i
k .n Ch Ce onVeous, in hre

32-nchImprte Quartone all Mill gts rog2t M ads.

corret fo mens an Jaumntyoa stipe inwapps cats, airdd-
wearFirtFeer ord n , spor coats, m' cstrihlaine

and novdt effect Emboiered, s.-ilk
$2.0CitCesan brad.rime All are

inces id: flllsikned

or tn stipes-P~tled bak Bo na lead rw.Pu

$1.25Sik Poes.e
$198i

33o-fin b oporedk Pontioes. Al-olltrlSre
pgren rsek oulieyn bwn rihes oubl-ap-it.i a

correc selt rmed a- rw.brgny re and wolum.

wne.-PFirt Flee.. le

$2.00 SCuh 4Cover00Alsol
goadhabley htDam a nduc witoSrger$.5
eth knttemde frith nollur

cufs nd el: ll lss-h~ 3-ich All-oo 5emee

enls ngthilns m2to1cardast

u0-onch adWite Iniio. a
fine, sherp, qality, anow-irdte-
tgns, fr rape.e Deahon. c
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nded Sailors New Dress
ineued Hats New Sports
htful styles, alluring in their
rm, make their appearance t
fisplay that emphasizes this
> in millinery selling.
ion brint of'one Dress Hat&-
band of os. braids and beat
They are ex- rarlands of flo

ihionable. bon, nove .orna

Having cr
flower-trimmed, braid and fla
wanted straws, ribbon., They

Soring:' shades.
Geldeberg..-Mllinery

$1.00 ColgpredOrgandies, 75c
45-Inch impnrted Colored Organ-

dies a v.'rr fine transparent qual
ily hi; a goodl txxornztrnt of stre
and evening shades.-Fieat Fleer.

$1.00 Tan Linen, 69c
3-inch Tan Iinen, a pure linan

ulity. for nu.ts, dresses and
'k irts.-Fiuut Floor.

Plisse Crepe, 25c
27-inch Pli-se Croep, in pink

light blue and white: a fine o ft
grade for undergarments.-FU tFae.r.

Women's Bloomers,
- 50c

Women's Pink Nainiook Bloom-
erp. soft-finish quaJity. made with
neat ruffle: fully re-e'iforced;
sizes 25 to 19.-Trd Floor.

Brassaieres, 50c
White Brasslees, trimmed in

back aind front with ieep embroid.
ery; underarm shield-: open front
models; all size.-First Fleer.

Boys' Blouses, 49c
H~oys' Binuses. good qlif:y1 per-

cale. white wrnunds in en aeort-
ment of new striped1 effects; alse
6 to VI years.--first Fleer.

35c White Suiting,
19e

jI -inch White Beach Suiting. a
li ynen fiFirsh egrade, for

Additional Shipmnsb I
AlezSnit

Auction Sc
Savings of
Ready for another da~

Axander Smith & Sons'
big auction sale held in l
additional lots just arrived
choicest patterns and colo
weaves offered tomorrow:
from prices prevailing for:
Smith's 9x12 ft. Axminste

$50.00.
Smith's 9x1 2 ft. Axminste

55.00.
Smith's Ox 12 ft. Axminste

$65.00.
Smith's 9xt 2 ft. Seamles:

formerly $27.50.
Smith's 9x1 2 ft. Seamles

formerly $35.00.
Smith's 8.3x10.6 Velvet<

formerly $55.00.
Smith's 8.3x1o.6 Velvet<

formerly $35.00.
Smith's 6x9 ft. Seamless

formerly $22.50.
Smith's 6x9 ft. Axminster

$32. 50.
6x9 ft. Axmninstet and Veh~

nn5.0'

' 125 bets emd

s7..2d 3Sa 4h..l U .s05Cd
else; Zditr;the1W*V W.-
pIrse m-ae vey a ght and wiM
not anset the Wr.

Event 12

ned Hats,
S29c

32-Inch New Spring Dress Ging-beutu 29id. ntsal

W....:rT J.... heckem stripes and plain color*; a

wen's and children's wear-

/ 1O Oma Win-r

$1.49',
with beay rich Ratio face. soft.
clinging finfeh. In all wanted street
and evening shades. Including
midnight blue. navy blue, black.

$2.50 Satin

-a , rough $1.89

D6ieclck Satin Duchesse. ox-
Sheavyweight, with rich satin

fe* n of the most beautiful.
-ments for street and evening iowni.

-V1Ia.., Fm"e.

Has' $2.21tCrepe de Chin.,

HaSprt1H.7at9

fresh i40-inch Box-loom Crea de Chine.
heavy firm-woven grade. In a large

omor- asortment of wanted spring shades,
Including Jade. copper. turquoise.~tor's ahrim e, old roace. orray, white, flesh.
orchid, navy, brown,black. etc.-
First Vleer.

-Of hair braid, maline$ rough
tiful straws, are trinned with $8.95 Grass Rup,werv; big, perky bows of rib.- $

ments and pin.4.85
~m~ai. ~s. * ~Lare room size 8xlO ft. Ston-wSportsHas at $cited Grase Rug. heavyweight

ugofVa-colOred straw and double-warp grade. in green. blue
and brown: oriental. medallion andring brims Of eavV faille neatborrder dsixns: all strictjyMay be had in all th new perfect quality.

13 ft. stsew weflh $ass, at uMa4Xt. sise. Wrt 0*40. at $L45DepaertMent-feeend Fleer. 4%xf% ft. else. worth J, at StiN-Fearth Fleer.

Boys' All Wool Serge
2- Trouser' Suits

Si 7 12.75 for
17 Yeas Sariw
The best cloths value for boys to be

found anywhere. Fashioned of famous
Cleveland Mills, all-wool yarn dyed navy
blue serge; extra well.tailored and strongly
sewn to withstand hard service. Both pairs
of knickers lined throughout; all seams

taped and reinforced. Sizes 7 to 17"years.

'Girls' $10 and $10.50
Colored Organdie Dresses

For Big 0 " AD
and Uttle Sise, 6 to

Girls 16 Years
Mothers will be surprised and delighted with the say-

ings-big and little girls will be extremely happy with
this collection of charming dresses at this unusually low
price..

Of beautiful crisp new organdies, in pink, copen and
light blue; with fluffy picot edged ruffles on skirts, .waists ana
sleeves and stiart sashes edged with dainty ruffle, AUl sines 6 to 16
years. Sale price, $8.98 tomsorrow.

lave Arrived From the
h & Sons i.nc motdWht hfo

le ofRugs pyqaiy-ig

35 to 40% ScSftn ars
"s rousing selling of famed ic WitehrnwMrs.
ool Rugs, purchased at the aeoewvn otfns rd~n

~ew York last week, with wa ndby ehr.-rt
K great variety of the Fer

rings in the most wanted MdyBoss 13
at savings of 35 to 40% il';id'loss eglto
several years.meei iiwhtornvbl:

r Rugs, $29.65; formerly wihwiebada tce:wl

r Rugs, $34.65; formerly

rRugs, $41.75; formerly Fo hpes 13

SBrussels Rugs, $16.96; ate hpe.lae-t

Brussels Rugs, $22.75i k B1I~5 9

>r Brussels Rugs, $34.65; srnl ud .Ueet

>r Brussels Rugs, $22.75; Ne~ O

Brussels Rugs, .313.75; abianUdre.

Rugs, $19.45; formerly setpefcquiy.UIe

etRg,$22.5; orm$1.2en5 hleHoie,
M-ench impotedhi teto 'hifo

eldesbera.-Isueeb Iihf ovpaherfet.,siy two~i
ssy qat.--Firsateser.


